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ORAL TRANSMISSION OF CHAGAS DISEASE: IMPORTANCE OF Trypanosoma cruzi
BIODEME IN THE INTRAGASTRIC EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION
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SUMMARY
Oral transmission of Trypanosoma cruzi has been suspected when epidemic episodes of acute infection were observed in areas
devoid of domiciled insect vectors. Considering that the distribution of T. cruzi biodemes differs in sylvatic and domestic cycles,
results of studies on biodemes can be of interest regarding oral transmission. The infectivity of T. cruzi strains of different biodemes
was tested in mice subjected to infection by the digestive route (gavage). Swiss mice were infected either with the Peruvian strain
(Biodeme Type I, Z2b) or the Colombian strain (Biodeme Type III, Z1, or T. cruzi I); for control, intraperitoneal inoculation was
performed in a group of mice. The Colombian strain revealed a similar high infectivity and pathogenicity when either route of
infection was used. However, the Peruvian strain showed contrasting levels of infectivity and pathogenicity, being high by intraperitoneal
inoculation and low when the gastric route was used. The higher infectivity of the Colombian strain (Biodeme Type III) by gastric
inoculation is in keeping with its role in the epidemic episodes of acute Chagas disease registered in the literature, since strains
belonging to Biodeme III are most often found in sylvatic hosts.
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INTRODUCTION
Although the vectorial transmission of Chagas disease by the
domiciliated vector (Triatoma infestans), has been successfully controlled
in Brazil, other ways of contamination can be responsible for new cases
of infection with T. cruzi, as for example, by the digestive route. The
contamination of foods by sylvatic vectors and vertebrate reservoirs of
Trypanosoma cruzi is probably an important factor for the digestive
transmission of Chagas disease. Epidemic episodes of human disease,
that has been attributed to the oral infection have been registered in
Teutonia - RS10,11, and Catolé do Rocha - PB14. More recently, several
episodes have been identified in the Brazilian Amazonia5,15,16,17.
The factors responsible for the high infectivity of the ingested
parasites are not well known. The occurrence of severe cases of infection,
leading to death of a percentage of infected individuals11,12,14, indicates a
high pathogenicity of the parasites and its capacity to penetrate through
the gastric mucosa, even after passing through the gastric acid contents.
The influence of the parasite strain during oral transmission, has not
been previously considered but it probably is an important one. In the
sylvatic hosts there is a predominance of Zymodeme 1 of T. cruzi 4,9
which corresponds to the Biodeme Type III3. The occurrence of Z1 strains
in the sylvatic reservoirs has been confirmed by ZINGALES et al.18 by
ribosomal characterization, resulting in their inclusion into the T. cruzi I
group13. This suggests the possible involvement of the Type III, Z1 strains
in the epidemic episodes of oral transmission registered in the literature.
The study of three strains sent to us by S.A. Valente, isolated from infected
patients from one epidemic episode in Icoaraci - Pará5 revealed the
Biodeme Type III, Z1 ( Pará strains)3; the same happened with five strains
from Catolé do Rocha - PB14 that have been given to us by C. M. Brizola
and also characterized as Type III, Z1 (Paraiba strains)3.These are indirect
evidences of the involvement of sylvatic strains in the described epidemic
episodes.
In the present study we intend to experimentally investigate the
influence of the biodemes of T. cruzi in the digestive transmission of
Chagas disease, taking into account the infectivity and pathogenicity
revealed by different strains, during intragastric infection. With this
objective, the Peruvian strain, biodeme type I and the Colombian strain,
biodeme Type III were used. Both strains produce intense lesions in the
experimental animal when applied by the intraperitoneal route. It is
interesting to investigate their pathogenicity, after the intragastric
inoculation, by evaluating the evolution of infection as well as tissue
lesions and parasite burden in different organs, in comparison with the
intraperitoneal route.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental animals - Outbred Swiss mice weighing from 15 to
20 g, reared in the Centro de Pesquisas Gonçalo Moniz, were used in the
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present investigation.The maintenance of the experimental animals
complies with the guide lines for the human use of laboratory animals.
Experimental groups -The mice were divided into two main groups:
Group I - 75 mice infected with the Colombian strain (Type III, Z1,
T. cruzi I). This group was divided into two subgroups:
Ia - 25 mice infected by intraperitoneal (IP) route.
Ib - 50 mice infected by intragastric (IG) route.
Normal controls - 15 uninfected mice in which IG administration of
PBS has been performed.
Group II - 40 mice infected with the Peruvian strain (Biodeme Type
I, Z2b). This group was divided into two subgroups:
IIa - 18 mice infected by IP route.
IIb - 22 mice infected by IG route.
Normal controls - 10 uninfected mice, receiving IG administration
of PBS.
Inocula - Trypomastigote forms were obtained from the blood of
infected mice; after centrifugation at 1,500 g for separation of blood
elements, the supernatant was washed with PBS, pH 7.3 and
centrifugation at 4,500 g; the pellet was suspended in PBS pH 7.3 and
trypomastigotes were counted in a Neubauer chamber. The inoculum
was adjusted to 5 x 104 trypomastigotes in 0.2 ml.
For IG inoculation, the mice were maintained starved for 12 hours.
Infection was performed by gavage, with a special needle (Biomedical
Needles, Popper & Sons, Inc.), being injected into the stomach 1.0 ml of
a suspension containing 0.2 ml of the inoculum diluted in 0.8 ml of
PBS, pH 7.3. Uninfected controls received 1.0 ml of PBS by IG
inoculation. The IP inoculation was performed with 0.2 ml of the
inoculum.
Parasitemia - The media of the number of trypomastigotes counted
in the peripheral blood of 5 animals, in 50 microscopic fields of 400 X
represented the daily parasitemia.
Histopathological study - The animals infected with the Peruvian
strain were sacrificed at the 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 days post-inoculation, three
animals in each point.
The mice infected with the Colombian strain were sacrificed in the
15th, 20th, 25th and 30th day post-infection.
Sections of the heart, skeletal muscle, liver and spleen as well as
sections of the stomach, esophagus, peri-esophageal and peri-cardiac
mediastinal loose connective tissue, were fixed in 10% Formalin and
paraffin embedded. Sections 5 µm thick, were stained with Hematoxylin
and Eosin for histopathological study.
RESULTS
I – Infection with the Peruvian strain
Parasitemia – In mice infected by IP route, parasitemia attained the
peak at the 10th day of infection (Fig. 1), and decreased rapidly as expected
to Biodeme Type I. In mice infected by IG route the parasitemia persisted
subpatent until the 9th and 10th day of infection when it became positive
at very low levels, followed by negativation (data not shown).
Mortality - In the group infected by IP route a 100% mortality
occurred until the 14th day post-infection. In mice infected by IG route
mortality was of 20% until the 21st day of infection.
Histopathological study
Infection with the Peruvian strain given by the intraperitoneal route
(Table 1) - An intense and early involvement of the spleen and liver with
evident macrophagotropism was seen from the 7th to the 9th day post
infection. An intense hyperplasia of the germinal centers of lymphoid
follicles of the spleen was present, with vacuolated macrophages
containing intracellular parasites (Fig. 3A). The liver showed
mononuclear infiltrates in the parenchyma and the presence of
amastigotes in Kupffer cells. By the 10th and 11th days post-infection the
myocardium and skeletal muscle presented moderate to intense
Fig. 2 - Parasitemic levels in mice infected with the Colombian strain of T. cruzi by the
intraperitoneal (IP) route and by the intragastric (IG)  route.
Fig. 1 - Parasitemic levels in mice infected by intraperitoneal route with the Peruvian  strain
of T. cruzi.
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inflammatory infiltration, necrosis of cardiac and skeletal myocells and
the presence of intracellular amastigotes (Fig. 3-B,C). Sections of the
esophagus and stomach showed normal structure, without parasites (Fig.
3-D). Amastigotes nests were rarely seen within the muscle layer of
these organs. The periesophagic and pericardiac mediastinal loose
connective tissue showed diffuse mononuclear infiltrate and the presence
of amastigotes in the cytoplasm of adipocytes and macrophages.
Infection with the Peruvian strain given by intragastric route (Table
2) - From the 7th to the 10th day of infection the tissue alterations were
limited to a mild to moderate hyperplasia of the lymphoid follicles of the
spleen with the presence of vacuolated macrophages containing cells debris
(Fig. 3-E) and the presence of scarce parasites at the 11th day. Focal
mononuclear infiltrates were seen in the liver parenchyma. The myocardium
showed mild focal mononuclear infiltrates that increased by the 11th day,
in the absence of parasites (Fig. 3-F). A mild to moderate interstitial infiltrate
was seen in skeletal muscle, without parasites (Fig. 3-G). In sections of
the esophagus and stomach a diffuse mononuclear infiltration of the
mucosal and submucosal layers was seen, without parasites (Fig. 3-H).
Normal controls – Sections of the several organs did not show
histopathological alterations.
II - Infection with the Colombian strain
Parasitemia - Fig. 2 shows the evolution of the parasitemia in the
mice infected by IP and by IG routes. In both groups parasitemia increased
progressively from the 10th day of infection, with maximal peak between
the 20th and 30th days. Significant differences were observed between
the higher levels attained in those infected by IP route as compared with
the IG route.
Mortality rates - It was of 10% until the 30th day of infection in the
mice infected by IP route and of 0% in the infected by IG route.
Histopathological study
Infection with the Colombian strain given by the intraperitoneal
route (Table 3) - Inflammatory lesions and parasitism were predominant
in skeletal muscle and myocardium. The alterations became evident by
the 14th day and turned most intense in 20 to 25 days post-infection,
showing intense focal inflammatory infiltrates in the myocardium,
corresponding to necrosis of parasitized myocells and diffuse interstitial
mononuclear infiltration (Fig. 4A). Skeletal muscles presented intense
inflammatory lesions, with focal destruction of parasitized fibers (Fig.
4-B,C). The spleen showed mild hyperplasia of the lymphoid follicles
and the liver presented scarce mononuclear infiltrates in the parenchyma
in the absence of parasites. The study of the mucosal and submucosal
layers of esophagus and stomach, showed normal aspects in most cases,
and rarely a mild mononuclear infiltrate was seen (Fig. 4-D). The muscle
layer of the stomach and esophagus, occasionally showed the presence
of intracellular amastigotes, without inflammatory reaction. The
pericardiac and periesophagic mediastinal loose connective tissue did
not show inflammatory lesions, nor the presence of parasites.
Infection with the Colombian strain given by intragastric route (Table
4) – Inflammatory lesions of the myocardium and skeletal muscles were
absent by the 14th day of infection and became evident and intense from
the 20th day on. In the myocardium, the presence of intracellular
amastigotes was frequent, with necrosis of parasitized cells and focal
mononuclear infiltrates. Diffuse moderate to intense interstitial infiltration
was also seen (Fig. 4-E, F). Skeletal muscle sections showed moderate
to intense parasitism with necrosis of parasitized myocells, focal and
diffuse inflammatory infiltration (Fig. 4-G). The spleen showed mild
hyperplasia of lymphoid follicles and mild mononuclear infiltrates in
the hepatic parenchyma, without parasites. Sections of the esophagus
and stomach revealed in all cases the presence of moderate to intense
mononuclear infiltration of the mucosal and submucosal layers, without
parasites (Fig. 4-H).
Normal controls - The several examined organs did not show
histopathological alterations.
DISCUSSION
The possibility of oral transmission of T. cruzi infection has been
confirmed by different authors1,7,8, however little is known about the
role of the strain of the parasite. Results of the present study have indicated
a clear difference in infectivity of two different strains of T. cruzi, when
inoculated by the intragastric route.These strains are highly pathogenic
for mice and this has been confirmed in the present paper when the
animals were infected by the intraperitoneal route. However the direct
intragastric instillation of the parasites suspension in PBS, into direct
contact with the gastric juice, has clearly influenced the infectivity of
the parasites. The Peruvian strain, highly virulent when injected
intraperitoneally, produces in mice high levels of parasitemia and intense
macrophagotropism; this same strain determined very low levels of
parasitemia by intragastric infection, with low parasitism of macrophages
and mild to moderate tissue lesions. The Colombian strain, on the
contrary, determined intense myotropism, with involvement of
myocardium and skeletal muscle in mice infected by intragastric route,
being the tissue lesions comparable to those seen in mice infected by the
intraperitoneal route, although with a delay in the evolution and lower
levels of parasitemia. The presence of parasites into the gastric or
esophageal mucosa, necessary to confirm its invasion by T. cruzi, has
not been detected. However the presence of significant inflammatory
mononuclear infiltrate, more evident in the gastric-esophageal transition,
may represent an evidence of invasion. HOFT et al7 infected mice by
oral route and shown the presence of parasites and mononuclear infiltrates
within the gastric mucosa; the cellular infiltration was attributed to the
immune response of the mucosa, stimulated by the presence of T. cruzi7.
The present findings are in accordance with the clinico-
epidemiological observations that considered the familial epidemic
episodes in the Amazonic regions resulting from the ingestion of food
contaminated with the excreta of sylvatic vertebrates and vectors, as
reviewed by VALENTE et al.15. These findings suggest that strains more
adapted to the sylvatic cycle are involved in these episodes. This is most
probable considering that the marsupials lodge T. cruzi in its evolutive
stages, into the anal glands, and thus could spontaneously eliminate them
to the exterior6. These clinico-epidemiological observations, match well
with the findings of the present study, that shows the maintenance of the
pathogenicity of the Colombian strain (prototype of biodeme Type III)
by intragastric infection, as compared with the Peruvian strain (Biodeme
Type I). This indicate that the digestive infection could be considered as
an important way of transmission of T. cruzi, in the geographical regions
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Table 1
Degree of histopathological lesions  and parasitism in mice infected with the Peruvian strain  of T. cruzi by intraperitoneal route
Days of Spleen Liver Myocardium Skeletal Muscle
infection LyFH* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras*
7th + -- + -- -- -- -- --
9th ++ +/++ +/++ +/++ + + -- --
10th ++/+++ ++/+++ ++ +/++ ++/+++ +/++ +/++ +/++
11th ++/+++ ++/+++ ++ ++/+++ ++/+++ ++/+++ +/+++ +/+++
LyFH = Lymphoid follicles hyperplasia; Paras = Parasitism; Infl. Infilt = Inflammatory infiltration; (--) negative; (+) mild degree; (++) moderate degree; +++
intense degree; * from / to
Table 2
Degree of histopathological lesions and parasitism in mice infected with the Peruvian strain of T. cruzi by intragastric route
Days of Spleen Liver Myocardium Skeletal Muscle
infection LyFH* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras*
7th + -- -- -- -- -- -- --
9th +/++ -- + -- + -- -- --
10th ++ -- +/++ -- + -- + +
11th ++ + +/++ -- +/+++ -- + +
LyFH = Lymphoid follicles hyperplasia; Paras = Parasitism; Infl. Infilt = Inflammatory infiltration; (--) negative; (+) mild degree; (++) moderate degree; +++
intense degree; * from / to
Table 3
Degree of histopathological lesions  and parasitism in mice infected with the Colombian strain of T. cruzi by intraperitoneal route
Days of Spleen Liver Myocardium Skeletal Muscle
infection LyFH* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras*
14th + -- + -- + -- + --
20th + -- + -- ++/+++ ++/+++ +/+++ ++/+++
25th +/++ -- +/++ -- ++/+++ +/++ ++/+++ +
30th + -- ++ -- +++ +/++ +++ +/++
LyFH = Lymphoid follicles hyperplasia; Paras = Parasitism; Infl. Infilt = Inflammatory infiltration; (--) negative; (+) mild degree; (++) moderate degree; +++
intense degree; * from / to
Table 4
Degree of histopathological lesions and parasitism in mice infected with the Colombian strain of T. cruzi by intragastric route
Days of Spleen Liver Myocardium Skeletal Muscle
infection LyFH* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras* Infl. Infilt* Paras*
14th + -- + -- +/++ + ++ +
20th ++ -- ++ -- +++ ++/+++ +++ ++/+++
25th + -- ++ -- +/+++ +/+++ +/+++ ++/+++
30th + -- ++ -- +++ +/++ +/+++ ++
LyFH = Lymphoid follicles hyperplasia; Paras = Parasitism; Infl. Infilt = Inflammatory infiltration; (--) negative; (+) mild degree; (++) moderate degree; +++
intense degree; * from / to
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Fig. 3 - Histopathological aspects observed  in mice infected with the Peruvian strain. A to D - Infection by intraperitoneal route: A - Section of the spleen showing  intense hyperplasia of
germinal centers of lymphoid follicles with macrophages containing amastigotes of T. cruzi and cell debris. H&E, 250X. B - Myocardium - moderate myocarditis,  presence of parasites into the
cardiac myocells and focal necrosis. H&E, 400X. C - Skeletal muscle with focal area of necrosis of parasitized fibers and inflammatory infiltration. H&E, 400X. D - Section of stomach   with
normal aspect from a mouse infected by intraperitoneal route. H&E, 400X. E to H - Infection by intragastric route: E - Section of the spleen with mild hyperplasia of lymphoid follicles with
macrophages containing cell debris, in the absence of  parasites. H&E, 250X. F - Myocardium with moderate diffuse mononuclear infiltration, without parasites. H&E, 250X. G - Skeletal
muscle with moderate interstitial mononuclear infiltrate, in the absence of parasites. H&E, 250X. H - Section of the stomach at the gastric-esophagic  junction, from a mouse infected by
intragastric route; presence of an intense and diffuse mononuclear infiltration of the mucosa and submucosa. H&E, 400X.
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Fig. 4  - Histopathological aspects seen in mice infected with the Colombian strain of T. cruzi. A  to D - Infection by intraperitoneal route: A - Section of the heart with intense myocarditis and
focal necrosis of parasitized cardiac myocytes. H&E, 250X. B - Skeletal muscle showing intense interstitial inflammatory infiltration and the presence of parasites in the cytoplasm. H&E, 250X.
C - Skeletal muscle section showing amastigotes in the myocell and interstitial edema and mononuclear infiltration. H&E, 400X. D - Section of the stomach at  the gastric-esophageal junction
in a mouse infected by intraperitoneal route, showing normal structure. H&E, 100X. E to H - Infection by intragastric route: E - Myocardium with intense interstitial inflammatory infiltration
and parasitism of cardiac myocells. H&E, 250X. F - Heart section with intense parasitism of cardiac myocells. H&E, 400X. G - Skeletal muscle section with intracellular amastigotes and
interstitial diffuse inflammatory infiltration. H&E, 250X. H - Section of the stomach at the gastric-esophageal junction presenting an intense mononuclear infiltration in the mucosa.  H&E,
100X.
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in which there are conditions for the contamination of foods or beverages,
as referred by SHIKANAI-YASUDA et al.14 and VALENTE et al15.
RESUMO
Transmissão oral da doença de Chagas: importância do biodema
do Trypanosoma cruzi na infecção experimental intragástrica
A ocorrência de microepidemias de infecção pelo Trypanosoma cruzi
atribuidas à ingestão de alimentos contaminados com excreta de vetores
ou de reservatórios vertebrados, em áreas rurais chamou a atenção para
este tipo não vetorial de transmissão da doença de Chagas. Considerando
que cepas de diferentes biodemas se distribuem diferentemente nos ciclos
silvestre e domiciliar de transmissão, a ocorrência de microepidemias
predominantes em áreas próximas aos ecótopos silvestres pode estar
relacionada com a cepa do parasito, tendo-se em conta a predominância
do Biodema Tipo III, Z1 nestas áreas. No presente estudo foi investigada
a infectividade de cepas do T. cruzi de diferentes biodemas quando
inoculadas por via digestiva. Foi feita inoculação por via intragástrica
(VIG) em camundongos Suíços com a cepa Peruana (Biodema Tipo I,
Z2b) ou com a Colombiana (Biodema Tipo III, Z1, T. cruzi I). Para
controle da infecção, camundongos foram também inoculados por via
intraperitoneal (VIP). A cepa Colombiana mostrou alta infectividade e
patogenicidade tanto por VIP como por VIG. A cepa Peruana apresentou
alta infectividade e patogenicidade pela VIP e mostrou baixa infectividade
pela VIG. A mais elevada infectividade pela VIG, da cepa Colombiana,
cujo biodema Tipo III, Z1 é o mais freqüentemente encontrado nos
hospedeiros silvestres, está de acordo com a ocorrência dos episódios
epidêmicos registrados na literatura.
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